Tools for All Grades
The New Community school will provide 5th through 12th grade students with a variety of tools utilized throughout the school year.

Grades 5 & 6
5th and 6th grade students will need a Wi-Fi capable iPad. We recommend the iPad, iPad Air, iPad Pro, or iPad mini 5 with a minimum iOS of 15.1 or higher. Parents are encouraged to put a rugged case on their device. Some to consider would be OtterBox, LifeProof, Survivor, and Gumdrop. iPads are educational tools and therefore families will be provided additional guidelines concerning what should and should not be on these devices.

Grade 7
7th grade students will be assigned a school-owned MacBook. Families assume all liability for any damage to these school-owned devices.

Grades 8-12
8th through 12th grade students will need to purchase a MacBook Air. Minimum requirements:

• Storage: 256 GB
• Processor: at least 1.8 GHz Intel Core i5
• Memory: 8 GB
• Operating System: Monterey or higher